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Argentina suffered several military coups over the past century.
The saga began in 1930 when the country's army toppled
the democratically elected government of Hipólito Yrigoyen. A
succession of harsh authoritarian regimes followed; but the
military dictatorship that began on March 24, 1976, stood out
among those regimes, because it imposed state terrorism in its
war against a spectrum of the populace, from political activists,
trade unionists, students, journalists, and intellectuals to Marxist
and Peronist guerrillas. Over the following seven years, thousands
of "dissidents" were disappeared—some of them thrown alive
from airplanes into the Plata River or the Atlantic Ocean—in
what became known as the Proceso de Reorganización Nacional
(National reorganization process).

The long-awaited return of democracy came at the end of 1983,
with the election of President Raul Alfonsin. Those responsible for
the atrocities ofthe previous eight years were tried, condemned, and
incarcerated in a process unlike any the world had seen. Alfonsin
also created Argentina's Comisión Nacional Sobre la Desaparición de
Personas (National commission on the disappearance of persons),
whose report "Nunca Más" (Never again), published in 1984, docu-
mented the disappearance of more than nine thousand persons.

The photo-essays by Argentine artist Paula Luttringer offer an
archaeology of the personal and collective experience of that
last, brutal military dictatorship. In 1977 Luttringer was a twenty-
one-year-old pregnant student of botany when she was arrested
and held for five months at a clandestine detention center, where
her first daughter was born. She cannot forget her ordeal or that
of other victims. "You never leave this place," she says. "My
shadow is still inside." After her release from prison, Luttringer
fled Argentina, moving first to Uruguay and then to France. In her
struggle against forgetting that ordeal—and as a firm believer in
art's capacity to provoke—she turned to photography as a means
of expression in 1995.

Luttringer's beautiful and moving series Ei Lamento de los
Muros/The Wailing of the Walls (begun in 2000) looks at what
remains of Argentina's secret prisons. The images—large-format,
black-and-white scenes of disintegrating and abandoned cell
interiors—are presented with the testimonies of women survivors
who were detained and tortured in them between 1976 and 1983.

The names of the sites constitute a painful vocabulary of
the horror of that era in Argentina: La Cueva (The cave). El
Olimpo (Olympus), La Perla (The pearl). El Banco (The bank).
Automotores Orletti (Orletti Automotors)—these are just a few of
the approximately five hundred secret prisons that existed during
those years. It was a time of horrifying persecution, when men
in uniform operated apparently at random, flouting anti-terrorism
laws and going after not only members of the militant opposition
(across the political gamut) but also their families and friends. The
torment to which thousands of people, thousands of women, were
submitted was unspeakable: their oppressors took babies born in
captivity from their mothers, often torturing children in front of their
parents, or vice versa.

And yet the images of deserted cells in The Wailing ofthe Walls
are so profoundly affecting that, visually, it is almost difficult to
connect them to the idea of suffering. Luttringer integrates words
and images, creating a synthesis of intimate and social reflections.
In this sense, these critical and interrogatory photographs, which
reflect traces of the horror, touch upon the constituent marks of a
national tragedy.

Recently, the artist has furthered her meditation on
Argentina's clandestine prisons with the new project Cosas
Desenterradas/Unearthed Objects (begun in 2010), based
on remains found more than thirty years after the era of the
dictatorship. In photographs from this series, seen here for the
first time, the artist examines artifacts discovered at a former
detention center. These photographs are of objects left behind
not only by the victims, but by the perpetrators as well. Again,
there is a careful beauty in these images that belies the dark
nature of their subjects—and yet the objects themselves seem
charged with deeply sinister purpose.

At the time of this writing, Luttringer is scheduled to testify
against her former captors in Buenos Aires in the fall of 2011: a
confrontation long in coming and much anticipated. Like her art, the
reopened trials will offer a reckoning of sorts with the unthinkable
events and actions of a time past—though surely resolution in its
deepest form can never be reached.©

Translated from the Spanish by Paula Kupfer



Oil Juiy 13. 1976. between 11 and 11:30 P.M., iiiere was a ioud knocking on iiie door of my iiunie.

At tile time I was breastfeeding my son, Simon. When they led me out of the house ! asked them what was going

to happen to the boy. They told me not to worry because this war wasn't a war against thiidren.

That was the last time I saw or had word of Simon.

Sara Méndez was abduded on Juiy 13. 1976. in Buenos Aires. Site was taken lo tiie aecrei detention center Automotores Orletti.

in Mardi 2002 tile former detainee found iier sun. Simon Riqueio. wixo iiad been kidnapped along witit iierfroni their tiuenos Aires itonie.

Siie iiad spent twenty-six years iooiiingfor iiim, Joiiowing faise ieads. beitlg toid more tiian once tiuit iie iiad died.

liiillf>l hoU\ h mm ihe scrips /•;/ ijtmenta de ins Munis/l'iie W<uling oftile Waiis. 2(M)l)-[iiesciil.



/ went down about twenty or thirty .Heps and then I heard big iron doors being sliut.
I imagined that the place was underground, that it was big, because you could hear people's voices echoing.

And airplanes taxiing overhead or nearby. The noise drove you mad.
One ofthe men said to me: "So you're a psychologist? Well, bitch, like all the good psychologists,

here you're really going to find out what's good."
And he began punching me in the stomach.

Maria Candeioro was abducted on Jun^ 7, 1977. in [he cUy of Neuquén. She was taken to the secret detention center La Cueva.

rruni llie se lie« Et tjinienJu r/i- Ins Muros/Ttie Wai/in/; ufihe Walts. 2OOI)-presenl.



linmcJiulely after my arrinai at La I'eria I wa.'i taken to the torture room. Tiiey stripped me and lied in y feel and iian<i.\ iiitli r<if>e.i
to tiie ixir.s of a i>ed. .10 I was hanging from them. They attached a wire to one of the toes of my right foot. Torture was a¡>¡>iied gradually iiy

means of eleetric prods oJ two different intensities: one of 125 volts, which caused involuntary muscle movements
and pain all over the body, and another of 220 volts called "la margarita" (the daisy), which caused a violent conlraction—

as if tiiey were ripping off alt your limbs at the same time. I tried to iiill myself by drinking thefdlhy water from this can
they used for another kind of torture called "ducking, " but I didn't manage it.

Tere.sa Meschiati wan abdlu'ted in the toun of Córdoba on September 25. 1976. She was taken lo the secret detention center Li t'crta.

I- lurii the- si-iii's HI Ijimcntii de /iw Muras/Thr Wailing of ihe Wnlls. 2(KK1-|iicsiTil.



Sirtce the day of my release, thirty-plus years ago, whenever a man comes near me on the street, on the train,
on the bus, or in the suhway. the first thing ! look at are liis shoe.s. The itnage of eertaiti shoes

became stuck in my mind. Becanse tve were blitidfoided. tile only thing
we could see were the shoes ofthe policemeti. They were black, laced, and very shiny.

Still today, ij I see tho.se ktnds of shoes oti sotneotie,
I am instantly transported back to my time in the .secret detention center.

Cladis Cuervo was abducted on November 2S, 1976, in Buenos Aires, and taken to the secret detention center Hospital limadas.

Fnitll the st•r¡<"̂  Cosas Dest'nítrmdtis/t linirllint t)/>jeils. 2l)ll)-prfsciit,



They said we were going to a ptace where we'd meet lots of people who hud di^apjieared and ahoiil whom
nothing more would ever be known, that we too had disappeared and no longer existed in the eyes ofthe world,

that not even our names existed and that we should answer with the name they gave us.
They left me handcuffed and blindfolded in a sort of courtyard,

where they .searched me and asked me about any metal objects I might be carrying, even if I had an lUD fitted.
¡Mter. I found out that this routine was what they did before giving you electric shocks,

to check that there was no other conductor on you.
ttehe Cacerea wa^ abihirU'ii in June t97H in tiw cil} nfÍAt feinta. She uus luketi to the secret détention renter El litmrn.

llcilli Ihi- siM-ic!. El ijinieutii ile /().< \turiis/¡'lie Kiiilinf! nj the Willis. 2(HHI-|III-M-III.



On tile sweatband of a policeman's hat
was drawn a swastika and the word "Nazi, " misspelled.

I'ronl ihe series Cosa.^ iJesenterraiias/lhtearliii'd- (yhje<ls. 2()l()-presenl.



How could they ttot hear the screatns ij the torture room was next to the street?
Timidly at first, the neighbors began to speak: one saw cars etiteritig and leaving; a carpenter heard screatns;

sotnebody else said that he noticed when they covered the front windoivs.
Going to .see those neighbors so long afterwards was incredible. 1 said to them: "I'tn talking to yoti about the ghosts frotn the itiside.

and you are talking about the ghosts frotn the outside. Do you realize that we are all victinu. that there are no differetices between you and me?
I may have suffered physically, but in terms of experiences we were those on the ituide and those on the outside."

IsaM Fermindez Blanxo was abdutied Juty 28, 1978. in Buenos Aire.i. She was taken to the .secret detention center El OUmfm.

Kroni llie scritis El Uimentu dc ttis Mtiros/Tlie Waiting of the Walls. 2(HH)-pifsciit. Ml pltutuiiniptis rotirtcs) I'aulii Lu

tto. 2( 6 (tpctltttv / yj
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